
LET'S TALK TURKEY

If you arc going to buy new clothes for Thanksgiving you have some
idea now of what you want. Wc mean the color.
If you'll give us five minutes of your time you will be glad to stretch
it into fifteen for in addition to showing you tho color and cut desired
wc have an all important piece of information to impart that will pay
you to lend an open car to. And now we're talking about our values.
LISTEN, with this store VALUE comes first. That's why this busi-

ness is successful.

When wc sell a suit or anything else wc give the customer as liberal
a money's worth as his dollars will buy anywhere under the tun.
We're talking "turkey" now but it's true. Wc want you to be guid-

ed by these statements in your Thanksgiving clothes buying and
when you get here we'll prove them.

Michaels-Ster- n Thanksgiving Suits and Overcoats, $35, $40, $45.
New Shirts, Neckwear, Stetson Hats.

DAWSON'S
"THE MAN'S STORE"

OltF.GON, MO.

WE ARE THANKFUL
that the folks who do not
trade here arc not staying
away for any other reason
than because they haven't
found out yet how rcli- -

able wc arc to rely on.

FOR SALE
Farms and Town Properties

Strictly at Owners Prices

NO BIG PROFITS TO AGENTS

Having no money Invented, Just a reasonable commission, nnd Hie
owner payN that. Call on mc FOK DESCRIPTIVE I'rlce Mat.

Your for Fair Treatment nnd Square Dealing

A. W. COTTEN
Doth Phones at Kealdencea OREGON, MO.

Office Flint Door Eaal of Fltta-Uunk- Mercantile Co.

BISELOW IXEWS
DOTS AND DASHES, DY RUBE.

Mm. George Harper and daugh-
ter, Mm. Durge, were "hopping In St.
Joseph, one day last week.

Don't forget tho meeting of the
Woodmen Grove at W. 0. W. hall on
next Tuesday ercnlng. Offlccra for
the cniulng year are to be elected, and
other Important business attended to
and every member should make an
extra effort to attend this meeting.

Mrs. Henry Overlay was a Craig
visitor, one day last week, visiting with
relatives and shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Koet, of St.
Joseph, were visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Herscma, several days last
week.

Mrs. J, M. Wilson was visiting
with relatives and friends In Mound
City, last Sunday, and James Plerpont
Morgan was left at home to do the
cooking and house work.

Brother Hoxle was a Forest City
visitor, last Saturday.

Mrs. R. W. Graham and daugh-
ters, Misses Bernlce and Opal, were
Mound City visitors, last Saturday.

Jesse Kahn received a car load
of cattle from St. Joseph last Satur-
day and will feed them out. Jesse
says he don't know about this high
priced stuff, but ho Is going to try It
once If he loses,

B. W. Duncan loaded out a car
load of alfalfa nay for St Joseph,
one day last week. ,

Mrs. James Couts and daughters,
Misses Anna and Goldle, were CrrJg
visitors, last Saturday.

For particulars about loading Iron
roofing In a farm wagon Inquire of
Lawrence Fawks and George Henning,
cf Forest City. Thank you, boys, you
certainly did fine.

Frank Walker was a business vis

itor in Oregon, one day, the latter part
of last week.

s kin u.i .. . ..... ...i.w.uw tin iui , inn KIM"
Ion vessel, belonging to Mrs. Ira Chun- -
ing, was mispiscea at tne cnics.cn
supper given by the schools at the

... w.vora ivvhid ICVCll.lf, AIHI 4444V.
Chunlng will be very glad to have the
iiu icfcuuitri w ficr,

Tntin rAitt.ltn ..... .1 . 1. 1vi... u.u0i niw tccvk-vii- u

visitor in Kansas City, with relatives
vim jricnuii.

and Mrs. W. M. Whaley andMr,
nnrt Mrs fTYina rWla

down from Maltland, last Sunday
muming, ana spent me usy nere, visit-
ing with relatives and friends.

Mm Vf . t n.,-,- 1. I. I. wi.ij livau. IB 4IIIIIIUVinfher residence property here, this week.
uf imvunf a now gaivanizeu iron root
put on.

There was a large and appreci-
ative crowd attended the Parent
Teachers' meeting In the auditorium
Of t 111 Niinf tinlia ta- -t T.1 ,1 ......

T ..W1BVV, iHk . 1 mil J K , C- -
ning, and the patrons of the schools
uiu jubv uegmning 10 una out thatthese meetings are an Important Item
In tho affair, nt 44,n - 1 .1. oviiwio aill4 WIC
neighborhood, and when you miss one
u4 iiwse meetings you are mining a
rea Itreat. The meeting was called to
AnlAV I. i tlia .m. Ilu v n
Hinkle, repeating the Lord's prayer by

uunu, tiiu a numocr 01 communi-t- y

songs by the school pupils and the
crowd. The debate, "Resolved, That
women should be members of the
school board," waa very ably handled
by Mrs. Ethel Osborne and Mrs. J. T.
Dodson, affirmative, and Mrs. Geo. W,
??yn ,nd T-- J- - Brldgmon, negative.
All of them made real talks on their
subject, which were enjoyed by all
present. 'The, Judges were Mrs. Hat-- 1

fA A.lnnia Iffts-e-. I f a asm nn.l A

Conuwuy, and their Ice U Ion wok two
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Mnl... Til At r11 ..!. I .. K.nM,Hiv Kw anvil iwiiuni.i u jr Ufi l tails
bv tho pupil of tho Kchoolf. a piano
duct by Min.cn Mildred Walker and

i ,,., i i4Junj.ii)- - iiriuKiuon, urm pcverai inier-cstln- a

numbers bv the scholars In tho
grade. A short, but Interottlng talk
wax inndo by Minn Mnrthu Smith on
inc purvni uuiy luwuni incir ccnooi
.lill.lMn In niii..liii. . .m fnm ., .. V. . ..llllllllll lit ,i.V'llll tutu iui pviiuwi
ami their Influence.; co that they get
inrir proiier rem ui name, ami mo
many little things that help them..I,.... I. il.t. -- -I .. I. tMiunft ill iiit-- rnvni .iviiv, ( B 41UI11
a teacher's standpoint, was followed by
t . i . 1....H .,. , .ir ruiiK i uiKer, wnu iniKeii on ine
patrons side of the .mention, the teach' illltu In tin. iu.V.nlnr .n.l ,1,. .11.,

trlct. 1hcne tulks worn good and to
the point, and a number of things

.wna. "" i ........ t.n ..in iin.il- -

tlian they do In tho school work. Par--..... I.- - I. LI I Iviu Kiiuuiii mane n mcir uunincss 10
visit the schools, find out Just what
thfflr rhtlflrpn nm dnlno In annnl
work. Talk with the teachers, and
ilon t forget the teachers are always
anxious for tho patrons of the school
In vl.lt ItiAm Ilia a ntt u ...... L.t

land It is the duty of the parents to'

iiu hub, 4iio surprise ana nit ot theevening came when the announcement
will ninilA thai n n I- llI.IW V, IICH.Ulady minstrels, who wcro poising.... ...... I 1 ... at iwi(uuni4 uui wwii, nun Bionpcu nere
fnr thA nltrdt nml liorl u.mi 1lnlit .
fered their services in entertaining the

ra meeting lor a snort
time, and with Miss Dorothy Rrldg.
mnn nt ihn nl.nn 11. . Ia.lt.. ...L... ..m.v, ...a iMIICa IICID 44BII
ercd In and gave a number of old time
darky selections that were away above
the average, and their costumes were
Itlflt fmJ. SnH iVlA ..nuijl nlmnl- v.wnM Vllliuiv nriivwild and were not satisfied until the
aoies returned ana sang a few of the

- o mvwiii4tb viwniD.PoynUr. Brldgmon and Miss Mary
England are to be congratulated on
U4U14- - imu 01 mo enterxainment andalfla thrt fmt Inn frh.. 41 .- . kvi. 4iiu II14IL
0r n A4tfr fpnm A.n.k..l .. 411 . 1 . I ....... ., ,i.iuvuy u ii iii uicirannouncement was made and they
maae weir tieout. Announcement of
the date of the next Parent-Teacher- s'

meeting will be made later.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dodson were

Jin from St Joseph, last Sunday, vis-itln- g

with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dodson.
Eddie Catron and mother, Mrs. W.

L. Catron, were visiting with Clias.
Catron anil famllt, In Q, T.", i.- 1 1 ... v. uovi,u, uneday last week.

Courier, manager of thefarmers' Telephone lines at ForteKue,was in town,.one day last week, look-In- g

after the phones located here.
Siftl.,f.to Jool,n' fls week,attending the fall ceremonial of theMasonic lodge In that city.

z"Mit nwitk i. .4. -- i. .ii . .
7T. wcck sningiea apart the roof on Bro. O. v. Adams'

rcaiOBjicc.
Mr. and UM n w n J

7 v wwiki-- wereyl.lHnu. wlfK U, ..J IJ-- v ...
rler In Fortescut. last Sunday.-- ' .V""-- .ron ana childrenar. hftrti this .um1t o. t t.
visltlna- - with W. I.. r.frn .-- a t.

Lieut. E. L. McClvmond was a
Craig passenger, last Sunday

Miss Gconrla Povnter was vislt
lna: Miss Vera Grcsham, last Sunday.

Mlm Eva Hoiran. nr nc oal of the
Forbes xchool, gave a box supper at
the school house in Forbes last Satur
day evening, and S5T was cleared to
nurchato a library lor tho school. Miss
llogan Is making an extra effort to

the school In the second classrilace

Miss Catherine McKee was un
from Forest City, last Sunday, visiting
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Locke were
buslneKS visitors In Craig, one day, the
first of the week.

Mrs. Henry Jones nnd mother,
Aunt Ann Chaney, are In Salem, Neb.,
this week, visiting with Mrs. Chancy'a
brother, Jim Alumna ana family.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Merrill and
family, of Hiawatha, Kansas, drove
over in their car last sunuay morning
and spent the nay visiting wun uro.
O. W. Adams ami wife.

I'orba Rose was a business visitor
In St. Jock one day, the first of the
week.

Mrs. Rosa Dicks Is here this week
from Council Bluffs, Iowa, visiting
with Airs, hthel usbornc ami her many
old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones attended
the Royal Live Stock Show In Kansas
(Jliy, last wcck.

Robert Ashcr came down from
Omaha, last Sumluy, and spent the
day visiting with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. w. ll. Ashcr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I. Cliunlnir shin'
ped three barrels of canned fruit to
the Christian Orphanage Home in
Council IllulTs, the first of the week.

Nullum Adams, assisted by Frank
Wnlilcn with his Fordson tinctor,
graileil up nil. the roads In this district
the latter port of last week and the
first part of this week. Mr. Ailums
says this method Is the only way to
woik the rouds. The Fonlsun tractor
will go right along on high with the
grader, and besides doing first class
work, so much more work can be done
In u day that It docs not pay to try to
use teams. All of the ruts and small
holes In this district have been filled
un. and where the u racier did not fill
them, dirt hits been hauled with wug-on- s

to fill up the low places, and Mr.
Adams says our roads arc in better
shupe for this time of tho year than
for a number of years.

are busy with their com
and nu te a lot Is comlnir to the eleva
tor to the Blgclow Grain Co., who
were paying fi:X the first of the
week, rarmci never wcro ravorctl
with better weather conditions than
we arc having this fall. Last Sunday
was clear und warm, and every one
who owned a car were out enjoying
the nay to the fullest extent.

Mrs. Itcniy Jones was shopping
!. VI. ....I ... .1.... I... .....lIII llUllll Mllli UIIV Uii; I44B4. 1,'VM.

Brother Hoxle closed his scries of
meetings at the Christian church last
Sunday evening. Quito a lot of inter.
est was tuken and u number of our
neonle who bcllcvo In hear Intr both
sides ot tho question never missed a
s nirle evening t services.

W. 1.. Cution Is on the sick list
this week.

Thirty-fiv- e scholars attended the
Christlun Sunday school lust Sunday
morning, and tho collection umountcd
to J 10)6. .Next bunduv is fore irn mix.
slonary day, and the collection, which
is expected to be liberal. Is to bo
sent to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams,
who are working In that fur off coun
try. Japan.

John irwln, who returned home
recently from St. Joseph, where ho
uus operated upon for uppendicltis, Is
reported to be getting along all right,

Misses .Mildred und Jean Dodson
entertained Mr. Clarence Klnir. of St.
Joseph, nt their home, cast of town.
last sunuay. nr. King is u returned
soldier, having served In tho B'Jth 1)1

vision, and Is now employed by the
nuriingion in at. josepn.

Ilichville.
Newton Planutn und Chas. Ilor--

ncckcr, of Upper Nodaway, uttended
n Masonic ceremonial In St Joseph, on
Monday. Nov. 10. Both of these ccn- -
ticmcn were advanced to the Lodge of
rcnecuon, or tne mm acgrce.

Garland Embrcv and wife visited
with Mrs. John Kmbrcy, netar Promise
Hollow, Sunday,

rrcd waggonor. or Mania 1 1 ill.
spent tho week-en- d with his parents,
Mr. anil Mrs. Vm. Waggonor, near
r onescue.

Mr. Kllncnctcr has about finish.
ed a largo bam for Elliott Kurtz. In
the Woodville Province, on Mount
woou.

Dr. Kearney was out in the Nod.
away Kingdom, Saturday. Somebody
received an u. u, pw.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kneale, son
and daughter, Elvin and Ethel, and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hornecker attend-
ed the funeral of a Miss Graves In
Maltland, Sunday.

Samuel Schulto has sold his farm
la Sleepy Hollow to Sherman Kee and
G. Fink. Mr. Kee gets the part with
the improvements,

Miss Roth Frvman. from nV
View, waa shopping In the city on
BCYcn niiis, Saturday aiiemoon.

Adolph Sommers, of Mayflower
ftme, hauled his hogs to St. Joseph,
last Wednesday and Thursday.

Geo. Gelvin, of Mount Nodaway,
auenuea me onriners Danquet In at,
Josenh. last Friday.

Robert Kneale, of Plain view,
shinned a car load of hogs to St, Jo-
sepn, Tuesday.

Rev. Feldmann held services at
the Nodaway church, Sunday evening.

Miss Ina Mclntyre and Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Cordrey attended the State
aunaay scnooi convention In KansasCity, the latter nart of last weeV.

Newton Planalp, front Upper
Nodaway, attended a hard surfaced
roaa meeting in forest City,

Gm. Nhxum's Fury Beat
k mw aakiag regrit trip,
ortmu tka MktMri Rith-- at
White CM, KmuM. Safe,
WaWsjaf jMljaV,

PERFECT
FITTING MUNSING UNION

SUITS

Outlast Your Expectations

IE3--

i

may
old

See
for the

Louis our
spent Sunday In Joseph

with his family.
Chas. 1'olley camo In front Hoi-jok- e,

Colo., lust for an
visit with friends and relatives.

Albert Keirer und family wciwthn
frucsts of In

Wesley Cole and wiro, from
visited Mrs. K. 0. Cropp, at

nichvlllo I'calc, Sunday.
Taylor, from

to n Rood, sized audience at
the M. K. church. Sumlnv. mnrnlntr
and cvrnlnff.

Sr., nnd family,
from HI Islde View, were ahnnnln In

Albert Eg-ir- shipped a cor load
of hogs to St. Joseph,

Last Friday closed the thlnl
moniiya session at temple of
snowieuge. ao with an aver-age daily of 37.

T'S a Munsiugwcar to
outwasli. outwear,

expectations.

Tho for this is
into each garmont is woven or
knit, fine quality, perfection of

finish and fit.
Munslngwear quality isunvary-ing- .

You can depend upon it.
The (Inequality unusual

The means
any way you it.

That's why wc aay wear out-
last expectations. Try a suit and ace.
Munslngwear la the Ideal fall and win-
ter underclothing for men, women and
children. It Is mad In every desired
style, aisc and a large variety ol

Our stocks of Munslngwear nre
They show a wide

variety for
No matter your alie, tall, short,
fat or thin, there'aa right Mun
alng garment for you to slip In.

The Satisfaction

THE FITTS-BUNKE- R

MERCANTILE CO.
OREGON, MO.

AUCTIONEER,
""""" Oregon, Mo.

anywhere and everywhere that my
services be solicited.

Same terms and satisfaction guaranteed.
me for dates as early as possible, as every day

is being fast future.

for business,

P: M. BABB, Auctioneer

Dcmsteln,
merchant, St.

Thunxlay ex-
tended

relatives Amazonia,

Fill-
more,

Ilrothor Savannah,
preached

liaryey I'rprfit,

St. Joseph, Suturday.

Monday.

the
onrollcil,

attendance
EMANON.

habit
outlaat

reason because

fabric,

insures
service. service eco-
nomy figure

Munslnit

fabrics.

complete.
selection.

Lasts

Sales called

taken

Yours

KODAK
FINISHING
BRING YOUR
FILMS TO US-EX- PERT

WORK
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

HENNINGER DRUG CO.

If you want to buy a farm see us.
We have a good Hat of them for sale.

RRIDGEMAN & FKYE.
W. fl fmurf M n tw. v..

Throat and Nose Specialist bffleI
44JME44UU 4uui ourgcons' Building,7th nnd Francis SU St Joseph, Mo!

USED CARS
FOR SALE

ALL IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER $
4ChevroleU,Model490

lBuick Touring Six

1 Buck Touring Four.
1 Dodge Touring .

1 Dodge Touring Winter Top.

1 Ford Touring.
1 Ford One-Te-a Truck.'

1 Ford, with tauH truck body.

1 MaxweJL

SEEUS. ,

COOK & FOSTER

J
tv


